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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AU G USTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

................. ...Oa.kf..1el-d.................. ........, Maine
D ate .......... ~u.l.y., ... 3.,.... 19.4.o........

.............. .

Name..................... B.enjamine. ...F .•... D.ic.kins .on ................................. ...................... ................... ................. .... .

Street Address ........... .... ........ ...... .. ................................... ......... .... ...... .......... .... .. ............ .. ... ........ ..... ...... ... .. ........... .. ..... .. ..

City or T own ........ ... .Oakfi.el d......... .................................................................................................... ...................... .

How long in United States ...T.w.el:v.e. ...y.e.ar.s.................................. How long in Maine T.we.l.v.e...y.ear .B..
Born in .Lower... Br.i.gbton, ... N...... B . .. .. Cana.da ....................... .Date of Birch... l/29./18.75.................. .

Rail Road
If married, how many children ........... Two................ .............................Occupation S.e.c.t .i on .. .W.ork.er. ........ ..
Name of employer .. .. Bango.r...And ..Ar..o.o.s.t.ook .. R ..... R•....C.o.. .........

............................................ ............ ..

(Present or last)

Address of employer ..Oakf ie l d.................. .. .... .. .. .................... ............ ...................... ................................................. .
English .....Y.e.s.... .. ...................Speak. ..Y.a s.. .. ......................... Read ..... ...I .$. 1;1... ..... ..... ....... Write ... ......:Y..~-~-...............
Other languages... ............................... ....... ..N.:9. ................................................................................................................ .
Have you made application for citizen ship? .......N.o........... .. ........................................ ............................................... ..
Have you ever had military service?... .. .... .... .... N.o .............................................................. ...........................................
If so, where? .... .... ........ .... .X..................... ...... .......................When? ..... ... .......X............................ .................................... .

Signatm~~~,~tc-1~
Witness ~
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